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Rapids:

Reviewed by Daniel C. Peterson

Some months ago, in a telepho ne conversalion , an Atlantabased Chri stian radio talk-show persona1ilY and anti-"cuIt" writer
by the name of Robert Bowman readily conceded to me that
much anti- Mormon writing is of a re markably low quality. The n
he called my aUention to Kurt Van Gorden's Mormonism as a
splendid excepti on to that rule. It is, he said, a first-rate piece of
work.
Intrigued, I immediately ordered a copy. And I can now
report that Ihi s brief volume is indeed visuall y attracti ve, c lear, a nd
well organized . It presents a great deal of material in concise out line form . Unfortunately, crucia l portions of that material are
wrong. Despite the claim of the editor of Ihe series in which il
appears that " the aulhors in this series are highly qualified, wellrespected profess ional Christian apolog ists with considerable
expertise on Iheir to pi cs," ] Mormonism is deepl y di sappoinling.
In the final analysis, Kurt Van Go rden has merely produced yet
another stale anti-Mormon ImCI.
In Ihis review, I shall very brie n y examine o nl y Mr. Van
Gorden's Irealmen! of the Book of Mormon . The qu ality of his
approach 10 this subject, alas, serves we ll 10 represent the quality of
the remainder of hi s little book.
Of course, some of what Mr. Van Gorden has to say is entirely
unobjectionable. The Book of Mormon was publi shed in 183 0
(p. 10). It is true that Joseph S mith (who wm born on 23 December 1805 ) claimed 10 have encountered a fo rmer inhabitant of Ihe
New World , now an an gel, named Moro ni (p. 8). It is indisputable
that "the current text (of the Book of Mormonl is the revised
1981 editi on" (p. 23). There were eleve n offi cial witnesses 10 Ihe
Book of Mormo n (pp. 9- 10).

Alan Gomes. in imroduction. " How to Use This Book." 6.
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But we hardly need Kurt Van Gorden to Iell us such things.
Let us examine, instead. a few of the places where he sets out to
offer a more critical and controvers ial view of Mormonism. Does
hi s work pass scrutiny?
• " Recent attempts," declares Mr. Van Gorden , " to
auth enti cate the Book of Mormon through archaeolog y have
failed mi serably . Most notable is the work of Thomas Steward
{sicl Ferguson, fou nde r of the Arc haeo logy Department at
Brigham Youn g Un ivers ity. His revealing manu script at the close
of hi s career shows thai no coi ns, cities, people, plants, animals. or
languages of the Book of Mormon have ever been discovered"
(p. 9, n. 9).
It is revealing that Mr. Van Gorden chooses the late Tho mas
Stewart Ferguson as his star archaeological witness against the
Book of Mormon. And, furth ermore, that he inflates Mr. Ferguson 's creden tial s in the process. (Mr. Ferguson was a lawyer, not
an archaeologist. He never taught at Brigham Young Uni versity,
let alone found ed the Unive rsit y's department of archaeology.)2
Why does Mr. Van Gorden foc us on him? Why does he avert his
gaze from, say, Professor John L. Sorenson's work on the geography and archaeology of the Book of Mo rm o n?3 Isn't hi s
2 On Mr. Ferguson. see John L. Sorenson's statement in Review of
Books on the Book of Mormol! 4 ( 1992): 117- 19.
3
See John L. Sorenson. An Ancient American Selling for the Book of
Mormon (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book and FARMS, (985); John L. Sorenson,
The Geography of Ilook of Mormon £\'Im/s." A Source Book (Provo, LIT:
FARMS, 1990); John L. Sorenson. "Animals in the Book of Mannon: An Annotated Bibliography" (Provo, UT: FARMS, 1992): Jo hn L. Sorenson. "Metals and
Metallurgy relating to the Book of Mormon Text'· (Provo. lIT: FARMS, 1992).
On the recent discovery of pre.Columhi:1II New World barley. see the discussion,
with rderences. by John L. Sorenson and Robert F. Smith in Reexploring Ihe
Book of Mormon. ed. John W. Welch (Salt Lake Ci ty: Deseret Book arK!
FARMS. 1992). 130-32 . On Book of Mormon geography and archaeology, see
also David A. Palmer. In Se(lrch of Cumorah: New EI'idcnces for Ihe Book of
Mormon f rom Ancient Mexico (Bountiful , lIT: Horizon, 1981); Joh n Clark, "A
Key for EvaluaLi ng Nephile Geographies:' Revit'w of Hooks on (he Book of
Mormon I (1989): 20-70: F. Richard Hauck. DeCiphering the Geography of the
/Jook of Mormon (Salt Lake Cit y: Deseret Book. 1988); Joseph L. Allen,
Exploring tht' 1. .(IIlds of lire Book of Mormon (Orem. lIT: S. A. Publishers,
1989). For a fine response to typical anti-Mormon attacks on the geography and
archaeology of the Book of Mormon. see William J. Ham blin. "Basic Mcthodo·
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behavior a bit remini scent of the wol f, seizing the straggle rs of t he
flock, tak mg on the weakest of Latter-day Saint arguments while
avoid ing the stro ngest ones ?
And , by the way, for the umpteenth time, the Boo k of
Mormon ne ver claims that there were "co ins" in the ancient New
World. T he tex t o f Ihe Book o f Mormon ment io ns ne ithe r the
word coin nor an y variant thereof. The reference 10 "Ne ph it e
co inage" in the chapter head in g to Al ma II is not part of the
original tex t and is mi staken. Alma I I is a lmost certainl y tal king
abou t standard ized weights of metal- a hi storica l step toward
coinage, true, but not yet the real thin g.4 (l wo nder how ma ny
more times we will have to point thi s out.)
• Mr. Van Gorden informs hi s readers that "Th e nonex istence of the Reformed Egypti an hieroglyphics is a problem for
Mormon scho lars. Yet [sid they lack any evidence that the
Reformed Egypti an ever even e xisted outside of the mind of
Joseph Smi th" (p. 8, n. 7).
Bu t Mr. Van Go rden is wrong . " Re formed Egy ptian" is not a
problem at all for Latter-day Sa int sc holars. Of course, there is n o
reason to ex pect that anythi ng called " re fo rmed Eg y pti a n "
would necessaril y sho w up anywhere e lse in the ancient world , nor
that the name "re fo rmed Egypt ian" wou ld itse lf be fami li ar to
non-Mormon scholars. because the Boo k of Mormon clearl y
explains that " re fo rmed Egy pt ian " was the Neph ites' own te rm
fo r a complex of sc ript and language that, at least at the end o f
nearly a mi llenni um of independent linguistic evolut ion. was
unique to the m. On the other hand. we now know somethin g that
Joseph Smith cou ld nol have known in the 18205, namely, that
ancient Jews did on occasio n wri te the ir sacred tex ts in a way that
seems to match the Book of Mormo n's description of " re for med

logical Problems wi th the Anti- Mormon Approach to the Geography and
Archaeology of the Book of Mormon:' JO l/rnal of Book of Mormon Swdie.f 2f 1
(Spring 1993): 161 - 91; also William J. Hamblin. review of Archaeology (w!
1M fJook of MormOIl. by Jerald and Sandra Tanner. Rel/iew of Books 011 the
Book of MormOl1 5 ( 1993): 250-12.
4
See Hugh Nibley's discu ssion in The Prophetic Book of Mo rm on (Salt
Lake City: Deseret Book and FARM S, (989). 245-46. in an article enti t led
"Howlers in lhe Book of Mormon'"; also Sorenson. An Ancit'nl American Sel ring. 232- 33.
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Egyp tian ,"S And such common varieties of Egypt ian sc ript as
hieratic and demotic CQu id easi ly and accurately be described as
"reformed Egyptian," if somebody ever cared to do so. The term
holds no mystical signi fi ca nce.
• Mr. Van Gorden claims that the Book of Mormon errs
and con tradi cts the Bible in predicting (at A lma 7:10) that Jesus
C hrist "shall be born of Mary at Jerusalem, which is the land of
our forefathers" (p. 25, n. 52).
Once again, th ough. he is wrong. The Book of Mormon does
not say that Jesus would be born in the c ity of Jerusalem, but,
rather, in the land belollging to that c ity. Thu s, there is no contra·
diction. For, in doing so, the Book of Mormon matches ancient
usage in a way th at Joseph Smit h cou ld al most certainl y not have
known. Ancient documents do indeed speak of Bethlehem as a
town within the confines of "the land of Jeru salem." Far from
being a li ability or a defect in the Book of Mormon, Alma 7: 10 is
striking evidence for the book's antiquity.6
Okay. So Mr. Van Gorden's knowledge of anc ient history
and archaeology proves defective. Well, both archaeology and
ancient history are difficult and specia lized subjects. Ideall y, those
who pronounce judgments on issues relat ing to them shou ld have
extensive know ledge of a number of ancient languages, or experience with fi eld excavat ions, or both. At the least, they should have
read a great deal. So perhaps we shouldn ' t judge Mr. Van Gorden
on matters in which very few people would be able to pass the test.
Maybe he will fare better on early American Mormon history. It
was written (and enacted) in English, and in a culture virtually
identical to the one in which he li ves. Let' s take a look:
• Mr. Van Gorden cites Professor Charles A nthon 's
account- or, more accurately, one of his accounts-of hi s meeting with Martin Harri s (p . 9, n. 11 ), intending to cast doubt on the
story of that meeting that has been canon ized in Joseph S mith5
For a good. brief summary of the evidence. with references. see William
J. Hamblin. "Reformed Egyptian" (Provo. UT: FARMS. (995).
6
For a detailed e)lamination of this issue. see Daniel C. Peterson.
Matthew Roper. and William J. Hamblin. "On Alma 7: 10 and the Birthplace of
Jesus Christ" (Provo, (Jf: FARMS. 1995). T his piece should !'lOw be supplemen ted by l ohn A. Tvedlncs, "Cities and t..<lnds in the Book of Mormon." Journal of Book of MormO/J Studies 4/2 ( 1995): 147-50.
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History I :63-65. But Mr. Van Gorden d oes n' t let his reade rs
know that Antho n's re mark s are hi ghly probl ematic. He does n' t
tell them that, in fact, scho larl y investi gation s into the situatio n
have shown that Anthon (who, un like Martin Harris, had consider·
able reason to adjust the truth) had a diffic ult time te lling the sto ry
the same way twice.7
• Mr. Van Gorden implies that David Whitmer admitted,
shortly before his death, that hi s encounter with the plates and the
angel (and , pres umab ly, that of hi s fellow witnesses) was halluc i·
natory, and informs his readers that Oli ver Cowdery denied hi s
testimony of the Book of Mormon (p. 9, n. 12).
But , as is typical of anti · Mo rmon literature, Mr. Van Go rde n
ignores a large body of serio us scho larly work Oil the witnesses to
the Book of Mo rmon . He seems to know nothing about the pub]i ·
cations of Eldin Ricks ( 1961 ), Milton Backman ( 1983), Rhett
James ( 1983), a nd espec iall y Richard Lloyd Anderson ( 198 1) and
Lyndon Cook ( 199 1).8 There is simply no substantial ev idence
that O li ver Cowdery ever denied hi s testimony, nor an y reason to
believe thaI David Whitmer, notwithstanding his long, pe rman ent,
and rather bitter d isaffec tio n from the Church, thoug ht hi s ex pe ri·
ence with the ange l and the plates to be a hallucination. Co nsider a
few of David Whitmer' S o wn late statements on the matter:
7 See Stanley B. Kimball. ''The Anlhon Transcript: People. Primary
Sources, and Proble ms," BYU Sllidil'J 1013 ( 1970): 325- 52 (available as a
reprint from FARMS): also FARMS Staff. ··M artin H:lrris' Visit with Ch:lrles
Anthon: Collected Documents on the Anthon Transcript and 'Shorthand Egyptian'" (Provo, UT: FARM S. 1990).2-9.
8 Eldin Ricks, Tilt' CaJ~ of Ih~ Book. of Mormon lVilnl'sJt's (Salt Lake
City: Olympus. 1961): Mi lton V. Backma n, Jr., Ey~wilnt!ss Accounts of Ihe
Rwomtion (Orem. tIT: Grandin Book. 1983), republishcd in 1986 by Deserct
Book: Rilen Stephens James. TIII' Mtm Who Knl'w: Tht! EMI)' Years (Cache Val·
ky, lIT: Martin Harris Pageant Commiltee. (983), dealing wit h Martin Hllrris:
Richard Lloyd Anderson, Inl'l!sligming Ihe I'ook. of Mormon Witnesus (Salt
Lake City: Descrel Book. 1911 1); Lyndon W. Cook, cd., Dm·it! Wizitm u ImerI'iews: A ReslOraliOIl lVillless (Orem. UT: Gra ndin Book, 199 1). Mallhew Roper
Irea.ts some of the standard an ti-Mormon charges against the witnesses in
Rel·it ... of Books on Ihf' 1100k. of MomlOl1 4 (1992): 170- 76, aoo in his an ic le
"Comments on the Book of Mormon Wilnesses: A Response to Jcrnld and Sandm
Tanner." it/li ma/ of /look of Morlllon Sluilil'.f 212 (F:l 1I 1993): 164-93. Sec also
Susan Easlon Black, cd., Stor;rs frO Ill lire l:ArJy Sai'/IS: Convt'fll'd by Ihe Book
of Mormon (Sail Lake City: Bookcraft. 1992).
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I saw [the plates and other anifactsJ j ust as plain as I see
this bed (striking hi s hand upon the bed beside him),
and I heard the voice of the Lord, as di stinctly as 1 ever
heard anything in my life, declaring that the records of
the plates of the Book of Mormon were tran slated b y
the gift and power of God. 9
Of course we were in the spirit when we had the view,
for no man can behold the face of an ange l, except in a
spiritual view. But we were in the body al so, and everyth ing was as natural to us, as il is at any time. lO
Aflcr talking as he did , so full y and freel y['l he said
" I have been asked if we saw those thin gs with o ur
nalural eyes. Of course they were our natu ral eyes.
There is no doubt that our eyes were prepared for the
sight, but they were our natural eyes neverthe less ."11
Ralher suggestively [Colonel Gilesl asked if it might
not have been poss ible Ihal he, Mr. Whitmer, had bee n
mistaken and had simpl y been mo ved upon by some
mental disturbance, or halluciat io n (sic}, which had
dece ived them into fllillking he saw the Personage, the
Angel, the plates, the Urim and Thummim , and the
sword of Laban .
How well and distinctl y I remember the manner in
which Elder Whitmer arose and drew himse lf up to his

9
tnle rview with Orson Prall and Joseph F. Smith (Richmond, Missouri .
7-8 September 1878), reported in a letter to President John Taylor and the Council of the Twelve. dated 17 September 1878. Originally published in the Deseret
News. 16 November 1878. and reprinted in Cook. David Whitmer Im en'iews,
40.
10 Letter of David Whitmer to Anthony Mctc31f (2 April 1887), first published in Anthony Metcalf. Tefl Years before the Mas/ (Malad. IN: n.p.. 1888).
73-74, 3nd reprinted in Cook. David IVhi/mer Inlen'iews, 247.
11 Leller of Nathan Tanner Jr. to Nathan A. Tanner (17 February 1909.
reporting an illlcrview in Muy 1886), published in Cook. DUI,jd Whitmer Inlert,jews. 192-93 .
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full height- a little over six feet- and said , in sole mn
and impressive tones:
"No, sir! I was not under any hallucinntion. nor was
I dece ived ! I saw wi th these eyes and I heard with these
ears! I knolV whereof I speak!"12
One of Ihe most accurate tests of the seriousness and qual it y
of any piece of anti-Mormon literature can be carried out simpl y
by ex amining its treatment, if it deals wi th them at all. of the witnesses to the Book of Mormon . By thi s standard , though . Mr. Van
Gorden 's book fai ls badly . Perhaps, therefore, one fina l passage
from David Whitmer might profitably be cited here. It was originally written in response to a nineteent h-century Mi ssourian who
had misrepresented the e lderly witness's position. But it could just
as eas ily be addressed, today, to Kurt Van Gorden and his associates:
Unto all Nalions, Kindred, Tongues and People,
unto whom these presents shall come: It hav ing bee n
represen ted by o nc John Murphy, of Polo, Caldwell
county. Missouri. that I, in a conversati on with hi m last
summer, denied my testimony as one of the three witnesses to the "Book of Mormon."
To the cnd. therefore. that he may understand me
now, if he did not then, and that the world may know
the truth, I wish now, standing , as it were, in the very
sunset or lire. and in the fear of God once for alt, to
make Ihis public statement:
That I have neve r at any lime den ied that testimony,
or any part thereof, which has so long since been published with that Book. as one of the three witnesses.
Those who know me best, well know that I have always
adhered to that test imony. And that no man may be
misled or doubt my present views in regard to the same,
I do again affirm the truth of aJi my statements, as then
made and publi shed .
12 Interview with Joseph Smith III el a!. (Richmond. Missouri. Jul y
1884). originally published in The Sai,rls' Herald, 28 January 1936. and
reprinted in Cook. /JlI\'id IVllilmer hl/trl,jews . 134-35 (emphasis in the origi·
nal ).
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" He that hath an ear to hear, let him hear," it was
no delu sion! What is written is written- and he that
readeth let him understand. 13

Obviously. Mr. Van Gorden docs no better in the American
hi story category than he docs in that of ancient hi story and
arc haeology. But we must guard agai nst ovcr·hasty judgments.
Perhap:s he will do better in an area that requires no extensive
scholarship, no ex hausting researc h. Surely. li ving as he does in
southe rn Cali fornia, surrounded by man y tens of thou sands of
Latter-day Saints. and speciali zing as he docs in approaches to
Mormons and Mormonism, he should have an accu rate idea of the
modern Church and it s pract ices.
• Sad ly. it isn' t so. Mr. Van Gorden incorrectly informs his
readers th at The Ch urc h of Jesus Christ of Lauer-day Saints
barred American Indian s from its priesthood until June 1978
(pp. 13, 16).
II is di fficu lt to know where Mr. Van Gorden came up with
thi s mi staken idea, since even so ead y a tex t as the Book of
Mormon itself clearly portrays the exercise of priesthood functions among peoples included by Latter-day Sainls among the
ancestors of the modern Ame ri can Ind ian, The very title page of
the Book of Mormon terms the Lamaniles "a re mnant of the
house of Israe l. " As such, they are heirs to all of the promised
blessings of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, e mphat ica lly including
the bless ings of priesthood (Abraham 1:2; 2:9- 11). Accordingly,
miss ions to the Indians began in the very first year of the modern
ex istence o f The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. And
the success of those miss ions has been considerable. Hundreds of
thousands of men, women, and c hildren of American Indian
background have joined the Ch urc h in North. Central, and South
Amcrica, Peo ple of American Indian descent have served at every
level of Church leadership, and thi s was just as true before 1978 as
it has been since. 14 There has never been a time since the found\ 3 "A Proclamalion:' :Jppcnded to an interview with a correspondent of
the Chicago Time.f (Richmond. Missouri. 14 October 1881). originally published in Chicago Times. 17 OClOber 1881. Jnd reprinted in Cook. Dodd IVhilmer Inlerviews. 79.

14 At several points in Mr. Van Gorden's book:, informed readers will as k
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ing of the Church that American Indian s have been barred from
its priesthood.
Regrettably, Kurt Van Gorde n's Mormonism fails in its appli·
cation of ancient hi story and archaeology to the Book of
Mormon. II fails in its analysis of earl y Lauer-day Saint hi story
and the coming fort h of the Book of Mormon. And it fai ls even in
its understanding of modern Mormoni sm and of the place o f
Book of Mormon peoples within il. Thi s last fact is especially
puzzli ng, si nce a quest for accuracy in this area would have
entailed no wearisome field work, no difficult study of foreign
languages, no troublesome research in books and academic journals, no lengthy trave l. California is dotted with hundreds of
Lauer-day SainI c hapel s, and with thousands of members and missionaries who (much to the disgust of people like Mr. Van
Gorden) arc more than willing to explain their beliefs to anybody
even slightly inclined 10 listen .
That Kurt Van Gorden's Mormonism has been acclaimed as
an exemplary speci me n of anti-Mormon writing says a great deal
about the generally dismal quality of its competition. Until conservative Protestant critics of the Church come to grips with the
rcal ev idence and arguments for the truth of the Restoration and
the prophetic claims of Joseph Smith, they will deserve no more
than the su mmary dismissal that a lmost all Latter-day Saints
instinctive ly-and quite correctl y- give to them .

themselves how much he really knows aboul contcmporary Mormonism. His
~peated refcrences 10 "'Ihe MelchizedekLo.n Isk'] pricslhood:' for instance, suggest. at the lc:1~t, :1 tin ear when il comes 10 Lallcr-day Saint terminology (see
p. 10). And on p. 20. he Ihinks Ihcre is slilI a "First Council of thc Sevenly."
ahhough it was abolished in OctoOcr 1976.

